In the discussion which followed Mr. AITKEN, Mr. BANKART and Mr. BRISTOWY agreed that there was no evidence of Pott's disease in this case. Mr. AITKEN suggested that the kyphosis and rigidity of back were due to septic absorption from the throat and advised treatment on these lines. Mr. BANKART objected to the spine being termed rigid and thought that the case was in all probability one of Friedreich's ataxia, at an early stage. It was agreed that the shadow on the radiogram was probably due to soft parts and was certainly not evidence of tuberele. A shadow thrown by the aorta was suggested as a possible explanation. (g) Back: Miid-dorsal kyphosis, with marked hump 3 in. long; onset six months ago; no pain, no psoas abscess; marked increase in deformity on stooping to touch toes. Is this compensatory for ankylosis of hips ?
Case of
Points raised: (1) The exact diagnosis, especially the left hip.
(2) The exact line of treatment of the hips: (a) ? arthroplasty left hip; (b) ? subtr-oclhanteric osteotomy (right) . (3) The nature of the kv-phosis.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. PUGH advised waitinig loniger for the arthroplasty, and(1 suiggested that the kyphosis was tuberculous.
Mr. HOWELL (in reply) stated he did not think the left hip was tuhbereilouis, bllt septic, and suggested the use of B.I.P.P. during the arthroplasty.
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